
FEMALE PIT BULL TERRIER

SALT LAKE CITY, UT, 84106

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Meet Silas!\nSilas is the sweetest girl that was abandoned 

at Apollo with her sister and mama when she was only a 

puppy. She has the sweetest demeanor and loves to give 

hugs to anyone willing to accept them! She craves 

attention and loves to play with her humans. Silas is 

people friendly and loves to play with kids! However, she 

can sometimes get mouthy while she plays, so this needs 

to be worked on. Since Silas has came into our care, we 

have found her to be dog aggressive, therefore she needs 

to be the only dog in the house. Silas loves to go on walks, 

but she pulls on the leash and can be reactive so she 

needs to use a harness. She is extremely smart and with 

positive reinforcement will learn all of the commands and 

tricks that you can teach her. Silas is a sweet girl that is 

looking for her perfect family that she can give hugs to and 

that can shower her in all the love she deserves! Silas was 

born in April 2021 and is located at our facility in Justin, TX.

\n\nIf you are interested in adopting, please complete our 

Pre-application: https://form.jotform.us/asr628/

ShortAdoptionInquiry\n\n----------------------PLEASE 

READ------------------ \nOur dogs & cats are fostered in Texas 

but available for adoption in Northern States... With stops 

in Oregon, Washington, Utah, Idaho, Iowa, Minnesota, 

Illinois, Missouri, and Wisconsin. \n\nThey are transported 

to a predetermined location agreed upon by the rescue. 

\n\nOur out of state adoption fee is $600 for dogs and 

$350 for cats. This fee includes spay/neuter for pets 6 

months & over, current vaccinations, deworming, a 

registered microchip, a negative heartworm test or FeLV 

test, health certificate, and transport costs. \n\nAs an 

Apollo direct adoption, the adoption interview/meet and 

greet occurs on video call (Skype, FB Messenger call, 

Facetime, etc). The adoption application and fee would be 

finalized prior to transport.
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